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CROWN OF HONOR - CODES, POINTS & ACTIVITIES

Crown of Honor points are awarded to Nobles (members and associate members) of Niie Shriners who
arc curent in their dues. Members of the Divan and Past Potentates are not eligible for Croum of Honor points.
Submittals must be received within 90 da1,s of the activity or event.

Activities for which points are claimed must be listed below. Exceptions must be presented to the
Crown of Honor Director, to be approved by the Potentate. If you have any questions, please contact
Membership at the Nile Shrine Center at425-774-9611, ext.2l3, or206-284-0910, ext. 213.

CODES POINTS ACTI\TTIES Revised March 16, 2006
Membership

FARA 100 First line signer on Nile affrliation, restoration, association petition. (Submit
when candidate is approved b), membership.)

FLSS 300 First line signer on Nile candidate petition. (Shora, name of candidate and submit
when candidate is initiated. Effective March 16,2A06.)

MENTOR 100 Mentor fot nern, member. (Shou, name & member number on candidate's petition.
Effective March 16. 2006.)

NNC 50 Sponsor neu, Noble into uniticlub; cannot be combined with AM. (Must
specifl,neu, Noble's name, name of unit/club. and date.)

NNST 50 Bring new Nobie to his first Stated Meeting. Cannot be combined with ASTM or
PSTM. (Must specify neu, Noble's name and date.)

Volunteering
CIRS 50 Work, parlicipate or perform at a Shrine Circus (per performance; must

specify date, circus, location, and which performance).
FLSP 150 First line signer/sponsor on hospital patient application (inciude patient's name).
INV 50 Upon invitation, participation in a public event, representing the Shrine;

cannot be combined with APAR. Show date and specific public event.
NPNW i0 Per hour, volunteer work for the Shrine. includes work for building and grounds,

maintenance and repair, securitl,, or office assistance.
VHOS 100 Visit a Shrine hospital (specify hospital), accompany patient to hospital (include

name of patient), accompan,v food caravan. Show date of visit.
WNSC 40 Volunteer work at a screening ciinic, Easter egg hunt, children's Christmas party

(must specify date).
Attendance

ACM 75 Attend Nile Ceremonial (show date).
AM 30 Attend Unit/Club stated business meeting. (Does not inciude rehearsals,

practices. trustee. directors, or "speciai meetings.") Piease specify unit/club and
date.

APAR 50 Parade participation (specify parade and date).

ASTM 30 Attend Nile Stated Meeting (include date).
PNSA 100 PNSA attendance. Parade is separate.

PSTM 50 Unit or club performing/honor guard at Nile stated meeting - carr:rot be combined
with ASTM or NNST.

Contributions
GiFT 2 Per $i contributed by individuals to Shriners Hospitals, the $100 Miilion Dollar

C1ub, the Hospital Caravan, or the Niie Transportation Fund. Please provide
check number andlor Nile receipt number.

NILE 3 Per $1 contributed by individuals to the Nile General Operations Fund or the
Nile DAD Fund. Please provide check number andior receipt number.

Miscellaneous
GENL Points for meritorious service, or for events or activities not listed on this form.




